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t,IThc-n t!m nirl»i|i wns rung down on the 
arcoml not of ’1 l.i mon»" nt tiw Grand Opéra 
Hume Sul uriliiy evening sôniHtiiieg interesting 
that wua «è* on'lhe bill* immediately followed,

H§s v
expected would bavebeen ««bed
Mt\xm of the House. One account of __ __

i&zS&LVSZA p»» 
l94‘iB

XtrzSaûto:'
uV&ih^pro®  ̂*n<i *^'1 r:ced zr^»ïï

that hî» and Mr. Norqua/s render appropriate «acted *>“*•' £
m eravinoleg shat tbeir reaig- j dueta during the afternoon drew *n*uû*“

5* EmiratetthecUwarTor to the ad- m atiegwi tobavebeen stated m junotl bad » Mkin the rear. The mus.cal
fo-t Lrfus ask curative» the <5»e3C «Titre®? stood on provincial Ï“*JV well carried ont, the

ggas-me— *,
arsu-A-'- - r.Tz^w^w. S.IS^stSêtr-

A Stre.a Ow^tlaa te ta. ri- rf *««•*- pliment. rf.tbe •«*«*>.H* **»£*£,“ 
Interference. reason to be proud of Toronto, a» be was

San ïgANtsaco, Deo. 86.-The eteawe» tjT ^ jjew York, when he found that 
Mariposa, which arrived1 yesterday, brought ^eryone had a good wor4‘"‘^,<,!*1lj d%, 

advioe# from Samoa to Nov. 14. TbeApia looking t"^rd®a«*ftnot7f«* theb.rd» here 
oorreapondentrf The Sydney Morn»* Herald XffouÆro^, told N*w
•takes that the Samoan» are beoommg more y. ^ Toronto ww not perfect* but that

sus-firtisïfereuc», aa represented W the German plan otm5^ory”^)r wid he wanted to make 
« U "T* "lm* a ^'teTor tegardmg what M bee. »
opposition. _____ _ . _ .*___ —u.,.,A0ra^ndmtr aa to the increase in onme

Jf.
the • T •E

■eAddrtaaes.large Aadleaee J» «“'* wer

’ “Whi me.
,. akatods!" ' !*)>»n tsatlla—Kneltoll Marina New»— gs wa« a |ir'i»eflti«tii>it |jp Manager 0.13: Sliep-

éæs^^ŒSfiîàs sTmSsLTSSJxr^ ^zc&zrJsZJS 
î^Sr.m.aw—.-«-f— j'^rsïSI.’ÏSSK;tiitei-wtinir X stated two months ago made a visit im »t»rday . . . move lo.ii liatibi) made tlie presentation on ;
that the1 number was 200. It has been re- look over the thoroughbreds winforiw. there ,- (]f ,j,e (jj,w, uud well viihers of their 

rin£ toe*. butI can »y that they und„ the care of Mr Owen. O» «rrlvingat nJa^. .
are now near that number. And I divide (V, «uHe» the first to meet*»» Charlie Phair, 'Jho w.rst that Mr. Se.omon could wish
îhL up tto. way: 0l*-quarter of the e.ty engMed w,ti, hi*storplechaset O.R was that I» wou.d live long euougl, t.
dro“ i„tk, one-half of the 74 men who lost one led out for wear the chair mrt.
theirWen*» last year, end the rest made up «s • y,. fomons Drake Mr. 8liepi»nl made a peat little repty, hop.
ti the house* of iü-feme. eating houses, hxlR- „ who it was Stated some Ing he would ip.wt lu» patrons in tbs Grand
ing houses, oiglr ebopwawi bilhatd halls. i__ hiuf received the firing iron, and for many a Climtnias to come, said he weald

Officials and men of the police fovoe who ^ all appearances yesterday, the operation ever cherish the rift, and told atonny «cry 
learned of the Mayor’e statement wero talking “ , laken’woiiderfal effect. He i« being fed Then Mr. S.iemerti wished «verywie a merry 
about it last night, aud the general opjwoa ligbl j, naturally low in flesh, Mr. Clnistiuiu, bowed^ lV“|**4j>ut* Wl1 tbe 
waa a laugh. __________ Owen not deairing him to put on fat, a» it euoo applauded handsomely, ,

m... would only, have a greater tendency (a hrvak
The meeting heid by Aid. Roger» in Me- ^ Mh>wr tlm^umpal^n’lik" 1/"‘‘’flet lÇ«

Kay Hall, KUw and Sher booms »tote*a> OS hoUQd( neIt ipriBg ard probably be 
Saturday night, lacked the turbulent end MQt t, the, post in «me 
boiaterous pr«eediaga which have character- Gf the fall events, and Mr. Owen hat great

SIT. mUtiw. TW «a«e -*5
patieutly for g^kSk wM by BiU &uJT out of Goldfinch. He i» a
the timepiece indicated, that 9 ociock g^.p^jug colt, with plenty of boo# and
approaching, when Mr. ft & HowUud ton* JJgJgJJ flld lbowwi {» be very fast last 
the chair, ao^  ̂Mr. Rogeia wmiW fall, aud will likely be a contestant for the
ally arrive., & ihBj Guinwto Loag-fbn, . 3 mr-olo by Long

BEESkESH
da/ «•»" •“dthev^T ^SSm^tkO ibig. m raw odt. and the perform
hand, the eroaa would go aewn o« se<> » e . eood put h has shown

sEsuBS.Ï'Sx.'risaSSe^tfettfai
lees and extravagaut «prn ^ yj, both figure at the May meeting of tlie Ontario
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anduai$ïithey 1to each other, 
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often.t j ' •' W « ‘,.8How, heaeka, is the 
the other by tredieg b
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Manager »hnw Ala» Menered.

An act of the same nature was introduced v 
into tbByerfotmsnoe at tbe Toronto Opera 
House. Mr C A. Shaw tin: capable aud 
popular maiftgei, heing «rofired by hi* stags 
hands with a handsome writing desk. The 
“Ootoneh* waxed eloquent m reply,and wished 
the boys a merry Chriatroaa. Lat 
manager did something us the U»* cl 
tution himself. He cave a turkey to each U 
the married men m lu» emploi'. a°d ® com* a 
fovtabla pair cf Aatraohan gloves to the
bachelors.
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2SffiW*sa.rBa«g8anewre. ^.iity of tim^ ls ll^ace to

ra..*ters.£5is'-»44ii™
u.-MyayjarafeVs « r-1-'
ciprooity 10 natural prodaeta affaot- q the vs teK us to vôto for a man of wealth.

________ loyalty to Canada or the. Bmpire. i, n-ue that the eloth of gold «vers many
- But .batabout

wL toink^i^.'ct^îwiolr11 ^“tgood of tomall in

kcss Sf " :“*Z "ZL—m » »» »~«. &‘HS^BSSv‘s EEEEi

35HHHSS
lately been hearing a good deal; and whether Reformer or Conservative, have espressed their annoyance *» increased from 106.000 to oagfly Wj, -s »r zss,x,£«£r£z£z« ~j-

Kf.ci»»-.w.4k—«va-»-» !2S.M5w5*-ïhS‘»”*3.^y‘- râSsSwjsrfl!!L.“iS?a£lfS w2SÏ
with matt» commercial whkh **^STh^rovctouimja "tion “d*kG*B*“ “ whWmid hmlbmu furnUh«l to h& by

it aa the man for Preeident wotbklm nt0 covetousness defiles man. All too street. _________ . police official» :

* S5CS.&ta*JSWKf55 M psafcasE» B—V. InnteSaa u, V» gKSÎÎ» SÜliSSXZ hi! hKi *^£^422JSSSl. ^SkSÉt“ï

of it are Uwrofore peculiarly ° Wboa can you «P** of a * i“d«£ NCKUUB. Ant Dec. 26.-It is learned that K et cuyWaw..SSTUt sts IS-- - i*E“ Jfiic. v’.«^ ^L^assassws;—right mao in liquor party and » party of Ouer«x,n after roemvmg tbe n.« of the Lre tb»_ facto
‘prmaat important oooa- purity, if you « «to to* eide making of the town by BoroaU. H* fo~d w%at anything better to»» that, do

EEEiÿisæaâB ija iSsatrwrsHSss,*
“W^ÜT’ a.»pft^ggSS5a£'sr.(jÜiorf VmlLl. atesdily, Iwdc vou a*vi,Cliii»tisB people of » numeroua irHM2T)iti«% often in the pewenoe of I h«^d. “Don’t yea that tb«

ZÎ^T^M^atod holidvMtogon J ^ «‘•nni“t8 .
SWMbHVawl aeJDwtotlmt » and JttW * aid» of pmtttt aa* right and to enable thrm to band, 
ham not boon proclaimed boUdays br the Do- I make par»T»»cnlmo for good,

___  __ thaktttoir WOoMlreeu Methedlst
obaervanoeae each is largely within the dia- Tbe Wood-Green Mrthodiat Church on 
emtion of the public, Tito oa* of the banka, Qnmn^trwt, over toe Don, m reopened 
however, is different, tile act WOMtrog bill. yeBlenlwr, three special eervieee belng held to 
of exchange and promiwonr net* *m*tiy wiebrate the event The repaint .and exteo- 
providing that when the holiday fall» on a I .mn, have doubly iucreaaed the «eating 
Sunday the day following la to. ba obaervad. of the church. Two large tranmpta
The motion dealing with the matterf is « I bavebeeo buiU and anoat vetoibutoh» bmn 
foUosra: erected. The Sunday School building baa

I In all matters relating to hltla ot eschAORO | been repaired, whimiÿiod^ ana WlJiMiPm A

noB-JudloUl days, tbatla torny ful InsU furttiahed with new cushioned seau and

> a. - -r wsaw— ffiwfejaSSRKSWSt5$l"““ “*

ffcM^aggjgg-.
^egfei&fcga!^ ttaMysasaggiEasflfiBSgwaa 
sau=ap3£s?tttion whether Harry Piper, when an alder- ^ ;S,ro«tihrlsti< 8ti Pete# andSt. Paula ehriatmaa was celebrated ywterday at St 
, did or did not accept frw drink» from Say ; AjHjstola Par ; ConoepOon De^ MmlmaP. Cathedral, with all the pomp of the

A-’&.JSS:- - - - - - y«aL«!Sa,2SS
„ _ .. rfn.jTM S» full çhoir rendering mveml «dec-
Saji IFbancisco, Dec. 24» Advioe* I —, rtrane wave the Papal benediction.

r^ys^gg?gissgv?:report that King Kalokana heo vetoed: two • h(?|, mU, was rong at 10.30, the edetoant 
-bill» passed by the Hawaiian Legislature, one ^jug. Vicar-General Laurent awisted by Eov.

*iS3ss&i&& fs MsrHKte ss&asEs
Interfere with legislation. Hache which hae never before bses sung in

united ST' to* ^fcÆrfÆ

lumber raft ahandooed. by tbe_eteam«r Ckarck Chimes.
Miranda ou Nantucket Shoals. When the I Thf io tb. Metropolitan Church

srs53:“3s»Sâ «ar^rtÆwvsç sssasl'KlæïrîftJKï* lwB**Mtïifsr Jsr»“îtî:
________ ruirad Ihv —ôâ“ Fulneea of Tima" The spécial rolleetiona

At 6 o'clock y«st*rday morning the firo 
brigade vu summoned to extinguish a blaze
in the hotd of Geo, Briggs. Queen rad Bay- At the Church of tbs Redeemer yesterday 
streets. The fire waa disouvered to be in the |aj mu8ical aervioea wert held under the 
kitchen, rad was epbdued altar about; «W0 ^tioDef Mt. Bcimeb, thecbtir master, and 
worth of damage had been donp.lt ongioated witb tbe assistance of Mr. G. H. Fiurclough, 
bva dog which was placed m tb* kitcb* to the organist. Tbe church waa handsomely 
catch rate, but which gpt.iato a pantry and deo7rated. Sermons were preached by Rev. 
scratched into %>»*.« matches. S, Jones and Rev. A. K. Griffin.

Ur «pent on the interior of St. James Cathe- '?jdjn_ appropriate deoorations, consisting 
dral. The managers and rector, have held £f eTevgi*eo wreetbs, sacred monograms and 
several meeting», and as a result,they content- prominent among which ^were
plate the expenditure of 846.009 (u completely manner aud -‘Star of Bethlehem. The »er 
overhauling the Inside. Just what changes vice, opened with the singing of Hark t ie 
will be male hae not yet been decided, but HeraldAngels Sing as a X
The World wee informed that jt wee.the in- L cfioir of seventeen m»n »od_boys, clad tor 
tention to make it » “reel cathedra!.' eater the ftmt tirnejn the surfilera end «•***«
SW andtotjrnaUy________________ provided^ to. «gg-gf’S? & Wft

B#w MeMs tbe lAMle Be*«y Bern , Morning nrgyer was said by Rev. j- G.
From rtu Sn> Or«e«* «eay»»* fT°' B and^n the evening by the Bishop. His

A lady living in RaypahaUuook OdoptT, Lordaliip preaclied an eloquent sermon from

bÆsagrttSra»
to the still, gel very drank and are of little | Urn children.

,

EhMîtâe# Kxrltemeel. ..a
} It is right enough in its way, but the emte- 
ment experienced by the customers of 8. P.

igtsLsstiirtoStoi 1
a «pecial run of delivery wagons during the 
holidays and will deliver good* to eU prate rf 
the city, leaving every half hour. * xj

lüe isniBia Uefnyed. *%
London, Dec. 28.-The steamer Auranie, , 

from New York Dee. 17, which strived a* * 
Queenstown to-day on lier way to Liverpoot 111 
was detained for eighteen hours in midoeoan, f J 
her machinery having become digaoieq* m

Felice CMirt Te-Uey.
Aa the Court House will be eloead to-day 

the Police Court, for the disposal of drunks 
only will be held in a room at the Police 
Building. Other ynaonere will be ram ended.

find
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"«ïî.v « a.,»- »— r-^r ssttss “ûï- ïs^Tts; tssiitssrs: “sr— sÿs SS^ji-aiS jsSis
va the chip haoonee of the mr d^tobennWi amounted to sayiua *Tb«
SPK^liuS»""” ~.|>*”«'•«•»■ v J-"

it too
Fine* year.*-

^Auley. O^k-1 uille.dSt^“|^,“"brret,redf,cm

Ï3SK*JBETW te % d
injured by his wifs this after noon. Shortly j st Manton.
after tbs footing *>on6tsble arrived at Me- Knmort have be*n very rife lately ,thât *
Anloy’s house niuJ^îîîrint oertain l*>Pul»r jockey. Wood being the one Tke Cnrbelle Smoke Ball* 1

.iawtr.ï.Tasssa J—HJSSÜfrATÏK SJWansrSWaKSTBS aMMS!M«MMfeggfV “.

ing in the city ” 5»^ a McAulev went I of Friers Beliam et anything like e mile or Queen-street west» opposite McCnnl-strect» 61 
Anieys iamuy resmenw. .. v< xf«. iover
hSehinrnooonSimod meet of bie'trui* Mm The Licensed Victuallers* Gazette aavsj 
Mackin wrarareeted Just before the shooting In our opinion • steeplechase jockey aliould
aifcttsrg*rew.a - ^“«sK-STKst'iîti:

lb# Murhet la Ureden Weak. every time be has a mount
LONDON, Dee. 26.—D wxmnt waa quiet dur- The gentleman rider, Mr. Abington, had, 

ing the past Week at 2^ to 1J. On the stock up to Deo. 6, ridden 74 winner» cut of 179
sis-b.BFiratirlS^

to* week w* rather downward. Amènera Archer used to do. -»
railroad avcoritiea were inactive with a week Tbe dark horse Duke el Marlborough was
tone owing to the number of sales to liquidate introduced into the Derby quotations onMou- 
recounte prior to the aloes of tb* year. day. A few superstitious people believe that

—----------------------- =----- because Mr. Abuigtim won tbe Derby with a
■aerate Wente ■**#, %■«•« dark home this year, history will repeat itself

Ottawa, Dee. 24-Henry J. Merge., a '
clerk in tbe office rf toe Secretary «* the jt j, Wported at Newmarket that Ayrshire 
State Department, will take ration against ,iU be kept m reserve for the Kpeom Derby.
The NewYorie Herald for $80,9» damage» I, the Duke of Portland follows the same 
for oubliebtng aa article reflecting on Mr. practice that he did with St Simon it 1» very 
Morgan's probity. He wilt also enter action» | likely that his ■ crack 2-yrar-old will not tw 
against those Canadian journals which pub- wen out very often next year, 
liahed the «tandem. _ The Licensed Victuallers’ Gazette «ays: If

Lord Marcus Beresford’s suggestion that hur
dle races over a mile and a ball ba adopted we

— _______ .it, yHii inawemWtTm ——- accidents than ever. ThereRelcheratfiira* m— m. ^ ^ iQob K ^ of nl,bing and racing for a
Tho Varth German Gazette announces that good place at the first jump that «alitions 

tliehKmperoc STappSoted Count Herbert WM be frequent and tumbles many.
Bismarck Privy Councillor, with the title of j, stated on the bestaulhonty that it
Excellency. . t|^ yet definitely decided whether Bendigo will

Advicesfrem New Zealand st*t« ‘hat toe ^ «rut to the stud or not. Charles Jopsiff#,
Colonial Parliament has peered the Neral Do- hjj j, very anxious that the old horse
fame uni. a tetter should oontinnedu his car* There ere some
tX^tha uf ^r«îeabroBUUoïw a sharp nice plums te be picked up next year, tbit
rebuke tolttsRcffal Hlgfinere for «eating a with the retirement of Ormonde, Mintingrad 
SSe fighter. Oraltim now took retteinti* foe the publwk
InTroduc^bSlti?1iheLnperia! Pral&mrat for- ^Centaur says: Steeiileehaaing has 

bidding toe publication of reporte of prize aQe o{ tbe moet unfortunate blows of recent 
fighla In th» newspapers. , date in tlie almost total secession of anoh a

Oapt. Donne, w hi ,w* committed 'tor trial „,pp^t«r w the Dnke of Hamilton,
Sf aSSriae î«"6attraOTOfTSu»aa'abd»ugh. not to mention other influential owners whose 
SThrera^ ^tcftoErah colors wer, «Worn absent from anyateeple-

Couît Von HatzWdt. th* Genian Amberea- S«5e rf arernge importance. I amcerely 
do^toJEaglan^wm arrive at PreMriohsruhe hope, however, that tbe palmy days of the 
today, ffis purpose in going there la toinform eww-populer French grey end cense will soon 
Prince Bismarck of the outcome of Ms inter- gptDa again and revive the fortunes rf eroee- 
vtew with Lord adfahnry. . _ _..... country oompetition», which have certainly
œHis».». Stt10 oomparativel/ ,pwking' ^low

iuffitcloMd. Two of the acou*d were sen- et>lx __________ >
encsd to-death **•* tkimwrframeen* for steepleehaslag a Dangerowa «are*, 

yarionetermeandtoe rre  ̂were^ rorwe gapop so fast at the fencwhiito :
—ooa“- w^îrhSsttîJ'œSto 1’•

t. Ahyarfnla ha. wfa&ïfe 

turned, to Maerewah. 1 We care not a lot for apUte, ,.
The recent rumor that an attempt hri.hera Forgetting the wwmteg that Fordham aalâr- 

made to assassinate the wre due to the “fiia the paceUmt kills.
îffllffiffiT11 ““ rrauy .y.2w.by MrA.ntrr.

The Sul ten has* conferred upon the Kin# of 8an Francisco, Dec» ît Faddy Ryan 
Greece the decoratton of (he Order of Mohanl- aQ^ Jqq McAuHffe met tn sn 13-foot ring at 
Irntlra wcm dlamora»^ Mtw to. California Athletic Club last night Both
to the Pop?» the oocaaiono?to*jnb^te. - men apprered in fine condition. The directors
'Butinais on the Peri* Berlin end Frankfort of the elub informed the combatant» that no 

Boureea during the last week was quiet but I ordinary fbda would he taken notia* of. aa
priées steady. __________ _______ __ ^ I the efnb was putting up $10» to

W be fought for, and the. spectators,
«1*11 who paid $10 apiere, timutd hay#
Store the worthrf their money. MoAubffe won in

. ___ | three rf the worst fought rouedapowi
CawiTh is «getting. Pneumonia latilngerow. Co* bnagine. In the Jreond round Ryan was 

sumption I» death itrelf. .. _     > knocked down twice. The thud round waa
•jsassSSffif":^ir~' ^tï.Sfcïï'S; ,Sï»tîSïî«."kS

j srsK-jcas

Yonkers, N. Y., Dec. 24. —The baseball en- 
thusiostB of Yonicera are forming a stock com-

.tistosi-aswiasis. | nr s, “,r s:

:„t SïïSi'SSSSSESS'-Siî

’ThVpâpa! Jubilee was csl.brat.d at toeBti- e.perare .. light a. porabl*
Umore Cathedral yesterday, Caid-nsl Gihbene , from the Dhireend.

ZfylîliïtéUiïZZ ^eo»d E^'ei^y^ofhy'tTe'Lo^na'l^to.^

Burclora dynamited too eafb of the Fermera'* inntefr Ske score wua M to 6. King 
State Bank. Concord. Mich., lest week and re- pitched for the Browne.
cured a quantity of valuable papers but fallen ula raported tliat a ccmtrolling intercut In 
io (ret fo5.0to in money, which was in an toner h •foronloClub has been purchased by the 
vault „ , , , _ owneroof the Detroit Club, and It is presumed
■Js&a$&i3g£K3a6~ at-tTsa; 
sas jass-sàaAiîss * sssrB^rBSa®^'

The di-lnklng water at Pittsburg, Pa., haa The Brooklyn club could put a nine of catch.

jgSëreri^E
t&EBS&sBsa aipw*fr^
aloes of $aoj»Ahd will throw 160 panons out PbU Powera, who manage* the Londonelub 
of employment newt season, waa to Detroit on Saturday in

! Hear* Marshall, colored, «hot and küleâ Will qneet of players for hie club.
Mason, colored, at Soddy, Tettn,. Saturday. When Tyom the new pitcher of tbe Philllas.
The murdered man waa trying tb quell a row wnbt, np to Henry Wright next reaeoii and re- 
when he wo* shot. The murderer wee cap- „Brka; --Really. Mr. Wriglit my arm to so 
lured and be» been put In jail at Chati aoooga. laJlle j can't pitchdwiay, Harry will auiile and.

Fir* broke oat in the Indiana State Penlten- simply remark; “Tyng a ling, 
tiary at 8.30 o’clock Saturday night rad com- A meotingof toe Boston Bareball Club stock- 
plctely destroyed the- ahoe department The imjqem to an amusing atthir. There are ninefa.tra±ss JiJssr1' .MsaiiaJa ffiÆir.'ü.'z:

.JS Saas aaataasir » e-s. aBsatsaseaB^

China Borvlce to:carry no more Chinese female elected themselvee into office and approved
passenger» to San Francisco unless they can Uat year’s huainseei_______furallili poeiUve proof of toeir right to land 
under toe provlslona of the Reetrio 

i Cecil Fleming, who for many years waa
»t^iwhffi^Ctoïïn«^i0Æ

morning «îStlile with a bullet hole to hi

gam*
!3
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and February. , _ _

John Shmidt of Oshewn reported to too

‘lurtralrfn'g^WtoMr. end Mra Nnnn of*
Bt. Mary* St reel were at cuureh tueur heure 
waa emered by burglars rad all «he eUvar 
taken. The value of. tbe »Lolen gcoda is esti
mated at about $76.

The rate In lb* St. James Mitel wea robbed 
of«86 during Friday mghtt:r -om<> ooewl»# 
knew the comblnnlleu. F. M Escerdier, * 
former olerk. to believed to he tbe gomy party. 
but so tar the police have beau unable to fled 
him.

ètorUnd Cottncîl Nfc 41; O.C,  ̂waJ lQ«ftW» 
ed at th® house of Mv. lMsoe. toibopoe*st««l« \
ænWre^octj^m

Connell, and P. Deputy Organizer Mr* K. O, 
Kemble of J ubllee CouncU.

Mr. Robert Norm»», hea d waiter at tfiowll

where he to doing welL ,
Mr. A. F. Webster agent for tb* Canardf 

Lin* reporta the following T oron tonkins ao 
sailing by the Umbria on Snluiday • Mrar 
Justice Maenmhoii, Mr. ÜArer Maemalxm,
EB; KTnPn^ieJ^œ-SSto-

stone, wife and two ohildree, Mr. 0. Coffin, wife 
and four children.

the proposed establishment of an Agrlculto
rn 1 Hull to this city.; scheme which Aid. 
Franktond hae fatlieréd, waa a subject which 
toe robust representative from Sh LuwTeno*
Ward intended lecturing upon in Peultoe’B 
HaU Saturday uighk The attendance wu , 
however so small that it waa deemed advlwble 
to poetuone the lecture till next week.

On Saturday afternoon while Albert Smith, a

eye. The toy waa curried fntiPHoaWe dreg 
store, where ht» wound was dressed, after 
which he w.e removed to hto heme at 180 
LippincoU-etreet.

TbeOntAi io Lead and Barb WlreComtoiny 
raraa?.1 rad fb.we who torTm to th«lr «m-

t^ctocr Atoirt.year ago tb.rom^pre-
wtth a bandaome aud vutoable golSTwatch.

Sïu«Hi4iat 11 Teniperanoe-st reel, $1200 ; H. Aitams, 
remiAetaohedrengb-ewt houre* wreerBi&sts2nBm&tessf
«6400. V , .. ■ £
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iîwsa^wgaSSEPB«sttCEaSSSISM ara* prosecuting the campaign again»* *»» bTw-red vtoturflera mrf

Manages of toe Inland Lloyd»’ Rag iter, haa His Worship raid toad “teher rreson why 
neued to-day for next session a new system rf drunks were ao numerous waa ”

SSSSZ.S î* ssns, gSatt.'titf^éassg
Vessels are daared into nine gradaa aoleltofor ^^aa, to h, h«Ty. There wra » «ratera 
adjusting the rates of msunuio* Aoooraing I -jaea which would be rent to jail for thirty 
to th«> intrinsio qualitire for rete navig»-IC^eomeout, ra^imkand «^oam^mn.

tion, oak-boil» veeaela raw to have „ofSoraSile^ilftltofoil 28 were lunatic»,
elate eavete year»! otiiee wood» for fire wbila abouTS> reprerented 16» oonviction* 
years; if oompoaite and strapped, or if mow or And new»papeta. infioenoed by tlie
eterf, tea year*; if composite, with tot*»} whisky ring, telked about the increase ot 
decks or matai shell, with double bottom and druntJ,1IWa, since tbe licensee were reduced, 
metal decks, fifteen year* The grade of A1 |K)bce returns show that drunkennew it 
will he given tp all vereelr new, tnnlt of per- ^ t^u ineww- For December they will 
feotly sound material* in stnotir »«*““- average 164 and if the present 
like manner, fully and thoroughly fuatened, j ,>ut next year there will he a forther and 
the soantlinga of materials, model and_ plans. I TOrpriimg reduction. A» .to the talk about 
equipment and free- board, all conforming j uni1CemMKi dive* he told of how a few Satur- 
to tL* best general practice on the lake* 3“ night, ago^me polk» offloiak, eccom- 
New veeeelt not filling there conditions _ J,ied b- reporters went on a wtneky-rearoli- 
wdl be classed and graded to corrwpond | [* ^r.7 Tlie officials ware capable men and 
with their merit* Veaaela which overlrwl tb* reporters were unprejudiced. They rouid 
may be withdrawn from one elto* not-„ llquor, but dnoovered that toere ere k 
aud assigned to a lower one, unless thadie- Jonly twenty-eight place» m the citv where
srt^rrsSwsSiigg

-nu-dMd lo!’".- [A-if?h2,l Grf,” Sid tb, U-Tot, "tbul 

vessels of tbe grades given. All vessels rebuilt me |*for0 you At the end of two year»
must be Surveyed by the manager of the In- £nrice ^5tell you All this. You cannot en-

ss sSAS^fssa £J“»a
done before * higher olaseificatiou is accorded wrong J* wrong.
te the boto_________________________ h. right, ttrike ibwhen yon mrel^*te

Christinas Festlvllle. In «torate* thiM* When?put on
Ohioaoo, Dee. 26.—Chnstmss is Chicago of the Mayor? office that motto,

was marred by an unusual number of affrays v%XCen% the Lord Keèpthe City the Watoh-

xs-a tsrmeltaTralrf existence. *be worat cutting neveed d butrtfioe before IJ*»»^electeeI Mayor. 
wm done by a woman and her victim is alao I Iwa. asked by Rev. .^Storr to ,,reach m^n. 
a woman. Nellie Taylor plunged a dirk four ’Bted^terra^etiMrf» Churto^JB ““ 
times into the breast and back of Annie tated, but finallyi « J vengaance.”Si'.ïs.TüSrJï1 vsatt'txffs», :}mtod atolen beTchild Both women w«e ool- out of office feeling proud, and more esjte^r 
or®d and disrenutabl* I ^,kla™d fee'.’not the only one by a jug-

I M ti^toe'LnT^toW*'
neys/palM in the region of. tlie liver sod shouldor one who bad toe manimess w A e. dvC,;[,egt°;ho«,B^rerfov.'towortfortoTiJopla l

Sss^raifSft Wieto%Kre cannrf60say like the old G«rm»n^Ï here
move» »n lmpurltloa aud give» tore to the whole ip- i;Ted and loved, but I can say, I have uvea 
tern —• and been loved,’ " [Aptilaus*]

Found tnceneclona •» the Street. President Spenoe eaid that among the many
About dusk Saturday evening a couple of fafiehooda oironlateft Lû^afrf

actors of toe “Rio Grande*’troupe picked up ^^r'vSrftec^did^ ffiTwi 
an unoonacioua man ftom toe King-street rail- word”1*trot'/ in it, beeauae the meet
way track near the Upper Canada College. ; were started long before it was 
The man was- bleeding profusely from a out bnown that Mayor Howland, who would 
across the side of his head. He wa* removed fie re-elected jntbm*- „ 
to the drug store at King and John street^ *°'n*^ b'fintended that, the 
wbefe the wound waa drereed. He recovered a wef, , he' “,-“. -, tba year should be ad- 
partial consciousness and said his name waa twe ,®?t. wbo could-apeak intelh-Saggisagressac ErwZSBB

name and address the only words be uttered boR® “ Su'herland made what waa. in 
were- “I'll make it hot for that fellow wfio R*»- Dr. Smfiwiana m „ |ud be
kicked me off.” So it to inferred that he wa. ^‘Ld thêcwt«e toïtoït a*Cg thing, and 
thrown from, «treetora. ires wlZf wL a man whowuld oerry

The World it the paper for bank nr««fotfs. it out. When. I-I»yor Ifowhmd js reheved

6e"<,e”Wtf*- torouîbout the Dominion, a man who could

;iÇbi, candidate whom we are going to »up-
^Rsv.^D* Cretie made a dramatic Wt earoeat 
aprech, in which he followed tha linerfthe 
previous apeaker* and rad«I S5JL

were present met, upon to* ranounoement of 
Mr. Spenee, for, it i* presumed, making
^^U^'Fleming telephoned Tie Woted_la»t
-night that Mi?& IL Blake and Dr. Pott* .... ...... „

g^iÂy “ A “itel difficulty «tokplace Wg>gtirjg

Ontario Government «4 to* ofito°‘i F?*Sl&lohS*roperint«»drat of too
will be one rf toe «objecta op for,attention. , atic aaylum, and a nwro deaoemdo nmnedlUIMMVfwçÏM* AWAI OVT. ^SSt^SS W*MS

Uupester teexter »>ra Tltare At* Tto pl*'1‘ d^crgp Tolea, arugftM. Cnranmt, OoL,
eee»e« Flnee» lm fteeCHr- .w^retomw1. «So have^uaed Northrop *

being made rf tbe «tatearant that ae-per latest apsystenv

UMAX AVMOMM XHB VÂMLM.until is

is
ter be a competent, practical chief. In 

Sstrog such » chief no faire economy ahoold

eisuagement of a tingle ordinary fire. Favori t- 
an meat indeed be rampant in our «titer city, 
f all the complainte trade against the 

anagement of tbe fire brfeed. be ten* Here 
-Toronto the brigade is under the control rf 
oommittee of the Council, and neither the 

compensa nor the publie, bare any-
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___ _ ____ attended, ail thq

vice* " in 3e morning the pulpit waa-oo- 
gipiedby.Rbv. Dr. into.^erooon  ̂by

„ , Be*. Dr.
“H* Dr. Dewart. ■‘M

ad
thea\ But Montreal appears .to ne aeieep 

lea far ntbre momentoue Mandai ia openly 
wing at the very vital* of tie ownmerotel 

We invito tbe autkoritow rf 
to come np rad am how it is done 

ne, and to learn here the Jeeeon that pro- 
ntioo ti better than ror* It oao be abund- 
atly proved that aaexpeoditara ra fim par

ol $6 orate per head rf tbe popa- 
» ie not half enough to prevent the 
irrenoe rf those calamittie which have de
tte prat year desolated Montreal To the 
race companies we would «ay, Stop year 
e jealousies and unbosmeaa-like rivalries, 
nlto on a tariff that will impose upon the 
rty^wnera and merchant» of Monterai
* rate rf premium as will compel the 

onties to take steps for the due preasrw
rf » magnificent city—admitted on all 

Is to be more solidly built than any city 
the continent, with unequalled opportn-
• for water supply and unrivalled eitra- 
wv j;, application of graviUtioo over 
MtaSterf parts rf the city.
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let that cold atyoare rune* Ton thlalt Jt I» 
thing. But It mag nti Into eatifto. Or ta»

ibleto
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material for a Clii iaUuaasuppcr aud wfll thrak- 
faUy receive any more douation*

Vork Legior, Select Kc'kbl* -4.0.U.W ba, 
elected tbe foHowmg officera for U38 .Gom- 
luor.der. Thèmes .Îar-Hr.er; Vice.Çi*,ma dor 
William Daeey . Lieut.-Co»mand«-, Vtt i«m 
O. 3 Watson ; k.oerd«r. JtoMN* Lewror.ctf
?!ttie^^tieeted^rra8arer?^msB Harr»:

diner ; StereBaH, «Min CsntiaVveU ; Med.cal

Attwnaiive. Gea Lnwreucev 
1b tbe Uuetm’s Bench Divisional Cwrt on

BrfLwîûy JudKHi^ut WHS Vive
caw* Jto BojIhii v. Cify of Toro 
for the invalidating of t be Flem 
coart iietd that titt byl 
missed tbe motion w1tl . ■■
ParkdiUe tbe defendxàus's appeal w 
with cotIs. In Coroeirv*CUy of 
court dismissed Uio order ui»i with eeste, sod 
wiihout cesU sgHvtrl Cornell, mtiwut preju
dice to ihe city's right to brilk -w act ton 
agiiinrt Cornell wnmn owe werfc, aud. If ••* 
they are to pay Coi-uoU’s costa*-

Don’t fall to nrociirf .Mr* Wntsiow'» Southing Syrup, 
for voor clUkli'co while UMiMdn^ it hw been usés of

m
about

Sir
Uin

vs remit status sues. the H
I* wil
215LaZdlawtiont!B

in with another letter 
___________ _____  „^rhioh appeared in

I iTti.e true spirit rf Natioral PpUoy. he hold.
, Sir John's Government wae\ amply iwty 
»Vfo raring tbs country to make to*“«£

, ,ag it baa undertaken foe the sake rf build- 
^np a great Dominion, of continental^ 
nensiona. I^et us add thia-^-tlutt single

itnd "ttoR^kT"M^tain* i. it»U jte-

tout enough to go fee toward» justifying 
» building of the Canadien Pacific Beilway. 

age, ti it not’—tb*T there are people who 
- in belittling their own country end its 

ré* while magnifying the importance 
great prospects rf some other. Now, 

,i« railway been en American instead of 
nadtin undertaking, and laid down ra 

.tie very aame geographical line as it ii now, 
jiere would have been no end rf praise for tbe 
tiuék and enterprtie of, tbe wonderful, go- 
Ulead peo|.le, wbo had pn»t>ed it through. But 
Wing a Canadian railway, and not an Am 
Vriean oee, it is ot no acoount, rad can never 
t; j a tuccess. Such is the rind of distorted 
viewVbich eoroe people aasongat ue take, in 

. corn psraioii between their, own country 
1 the United State*
tome people hre eager for getting quit of 

Mfolior Country’s interference in' our 
tty affair* and want the treaty-making 
ror vested in Caqadajwriy. Well, to tell 

truth, it ti more tbe appearance 
n the reality rf. control over Uaiiada 
- anoh matters which thé Home Gov- 

jrrnnrot exerctiee now as things era 
gut Mr. Lddfow gives this trun warning, 

if » r'"'uo were bound to Commercial 
■f qqickly discover that tbe 

UK, instead of being trane- 
Ottawa, had simply been 

Our foreign diplo- 
-e controlled, not by 

millions to whom
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Profit. _____ -a* „ , J^SXSS'SS'it'&SSt SK
■aas«|*EvmraShtiewwmenta|t1.eJ«ontoJLtre Lffl^ rince 188$. The vacancy wiU be im- 

tiiis afternoon. The Rcadiasf mediately filled. — . .. .æ æxhèzjpsgbg LDi.issï.8-&?Siv-»?ïrî

ner, and * strong: te,t, ti»t a oW7ar of ths offlo*^ and on, for some time.
gS&ltian .‘udTgoidfc firemAbilo health a rarahli^tudy When

icrtaining. ^ 1 take charge of the qusranuae retmAttwe en-
The National Opera Oompyiy wj,lM(LSÎl Gid against travelers from that promo*.

BBrst. iahffl5ga?esjagg

tfîïfeSWiS!?^ t° Bt^rtorTdTwTMwl

Woreeater festival. The Woroestor 8p, roye : the & the office of

Biasaggaastr-1**d
TS'heCytiqram

s
does
that

BARTON-Gn Mondas- Itic. 26. Fsraefo

-t,w » ,
Givens-atroct at S o-olouk. Friend* will 
accept ibis intonation.

Fennel Dead Inn Stable.
The dead body of Maria Green, an elderly 

woman employed as a domestic by Flora 
Webber at » Albert-street, was found at 
9 o’clock last night in a stable in rear rf the 
bouse. The body‘wee discovered by Mr* 
Glefond, occupant of the house at 40 Bliza- 
beth-street, who wentiinto tbe stable to feed 
s hore* There were ne mark* of violence on 
toe body. Deceased was last seen alive about 
7 o’clock. She had been drinking all day. 
There were evidence* of hw having freely 
vomited, and death may have been caused by 
choking. Coroner Powell was notified «no 
will hold an inquest to-morrow. The body 
was removed to tlie morgue._________

n baric

A MVSK1KICKTS.
j3**" *S&Smi Houra

*He e»SsÊ

meat of the euiineut Gorman Dialect
«pote rf «port.

ESKsSSBJB
^aixitoWiikaeidc. i

anoüiar ï^

Act,J
comedian, 

CHAHLEB A. GARDNER,
Bupported by a raechitlF retiriotl Goteju 

CoMi-ANV. in tho latest production ot 
CON. T. Mukv-hy, Ksq..
."THE NEW-CARL." «

Mew eceuio effects: now songs, new dance* 
- lOoeuts. aOcciit* 36-oente. 66cents.
Jan. 2, S end 4—Nationai. Orna» Company. ;

‘ fi
Accident at an Iren Furnace.

NBW0A8TLN, Pa.. Deo. 24.—The iron brake 
through the voeh rf the Neebannoek furnace 
yesterday afternoon, end doming in contact

asiar gsriaa
and James Oonningham were qragb* by the 
molten metal and horribly buroto.
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